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lNSTI'l'UTE OF MU$Et)M S~RV!CES POLICY

Stateffiefit of Purpose (From P.L. 94-462)
"It is the purpose of this title to ehtdutag~ and assist mgseurn;; in the :i. r educg. t.i,on.:il role, in c.onjiJnc:tion with formal
systems 6f elemehtary, s~c6ndary, and post~second~ry education and with progra~s of nonfoimal educatioh f6r all age
grou~~; to assist museums in moderni~ing thei~ methods ~nd
faqilities so that they may Be bette~ able to conserve our
cultural, historic, and scientific heritage; and to e~se the
financial burden born~ by mu;;~lJffi$ _cis a re.Sult of thei.r inc~easin~ use by the publit."
Policy.
it shall be the PQiicy of. the Ins ti. tute of Museum Se·rvites
(IMS) to:

(1)

~rOVide institutional support to mu$eum~ to help maintain er improve their se~vi.ces to the public.

(2)

Pr9mote the opportunities for all Americans tQ enjgy
the t~ea$ures artd edutational experiences of museums,
reg~.rdless of race, sex, reli9io~, income, educ~tion,
age, Qr ban~icap.
~

(3)

Fost:e~ the conservation of our.,heritage in history, the
arts and science as represented by the cc;illeGt.ions and
materia,ls entrusted to our nation's museums.

(4)

~ncoura,ge efficient management, improvement of income,
high conservation standar9s, ang excellence in the
quality of educational programs, exhibitions, schoiar~hip, ~nd curatori~l ~ctivities by museums.

The Institute will implement its policies in the foll.owiI1g

r

manner:

(1)

The In$t:it:ute will pr9vide fund$ for operational and
special pro1ect support afid ser~ite$ to museums. The
major portion of funds will be for genet:"c:il operating
~uppqrt.
funds ~l,.~o will be prgviCled for exenrplary,
exploratiory, ~nd innovative projects.~

"' The :tnsti tute is empower.ea by lgw to make grants to muse-urns to defray operating expenses, and to moderni~e the~r
methQd§ an~ f~cilities~ The National Mu$eum Services
Board voted against capital improvement. gr an ts and construct ion costs until substantially more funding is available.
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{2)

The Institute will provide support for museums of all
types, including aquariums, art museums, botanical gar.dens, children's museums, historic houses, history museums, natur.al history museums, nature centers, planetariums, science-technology centers, zoos, and specialized museums.

( 3)

The Institute will maintain discretionary rather than
formula or entitlement funding.

( 4)

The Institute will stress the quality of an applicant
institution and its programs when awarding grants.
Specific criteria will te used to evaluate applications.

(SJ

The Institute will develop and maintain a uniform nationwide museum data base for use by grantees and the
field. The system should be compatible with other Federal agencies to the extent possible.

(6)

The Institute will actively seek coordination and cooperation with other. Federal agencies now involved in museum support programs. The ·Institute will seek to
avoid duplication of functions and programs available
through other Federal agencies.

(7)

The Institute will maintain liaison with other Federal
agencies that affect museums.

The following two items could be combined.
(8)

The Institute will encourage maintenance or improvement
in developing institutions with one-year grants.

(9)

The Institute will provide multi-year funding to encourage responsible fiscal management •
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